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known and mated as a public enemy, wit, reference to theemocratic party, I objects to the way that Dr. Mott has per-- J done. There has been im; bickering be-- ALLISON Cc ADDISORI'GYour obedient servant,
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icism or a wicktd design ngeiuet the lib-- ej w jti, grcslt bitterness, while affording 1 The snti-proliibiii- Republicans who aid I i(u has juspired our people to seek good i Consul.
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good effect of nerving the members of L.,uik ..... committeee. to be hld nrior to to attain it. Such wa the purpose
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ct sfier ibe Keuublicsn notoinstionshsll be good government in the counties of the Ury Centre Crank Engine and Locomotive
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and fell against the the bnxzing saw. The ghould see to it that none butt rue Dem
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.. v- - ..n crrciii i hi wnn id t. nr af the, centre or of the east alone I Boiler, anu a 3d norse-rowe- r oiae vrana
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then iidaiit. a. rinoinr declaration!)- - Ac Ac. ernment' but in the administration offore the eyes of his horrified father. Q. M. 8ETZER. No fertiliser ever introduced has undergone severer tests, or cme but of them with s better
China Grove, N. C.Tub PnoGKAMME. The tiling most de- - But if anti-prohibiti- convention were to I countv affairs as well. When one mem- - record, thsn the ! --
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the United red by the Republican party is to divide Si?r Z l ber of Hie body is iu pain tin, other memTh ItUtorr nf cremation ill " STAR BRAND" COnPLETI LlAIlURE.scauificence of the Kenublican State Xonven-- 1 bers suffer. When one part of tlie bodyRtatsa does not embrace more than eicht imperii, or iu other words to create a di
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It hss been in use in Virginia since 1873. snd during that time has been spplied to sll kindi
of soil under everv variety of reason. Evidence that it has siven general and great ittnfw

ition is found in the fact that since its introduction over 20,000 TOHS have been sold U
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will insure it auieaay ride into official miscarry, and leave jne tiepoDiicans wno nsa d f prorri;M wf time we have' t . promoted it in .a pmiicament. Jf the i' '
power. But surely there are.nough in- -

1 bends' are wie they will succeed in carry- - been enabled to secure good government
tellfccnt, honest voters iu North Caroliua inst the Keiniblieaneouention, because they for the State for the! west .and for the

or ten examples of it ; but the scientific
questions as between the ordinary burial
and cremation in their relation to the
health of the living may ere long, iu

densely populated territories, lead to the
adoption of tho latter modo of disposing
of the deatl.

SCARR'S
FRUIT PRESERVIUG

POWDER.
(25tJts. Pen Box.)

in this market alone ; and also in letters ana cei uncles jroav ,

5,000 Farmers and Planters j 1who know this and are awake-t- o the sit-- 1 m proposuion. io oppose wn cn wouio centrfc TUe QIW,tion uow arises shall
BourboiiR., VV hone. -- therefore, to see the we seek to perietrate good government

It is not necessary to go into a review ami-prohibiti- contention of June 7th bury iM the eastern counties t Who is willing
of Virginia snd North Carolina, who have used it from one Io eight rears sll going to ft--!
tablisb it as a fact that, all things considered, it is Equal to anJ and Surpaiied by noai.1

We offer it with great confidence for use on the TOBACCO, COTTON . and CORN crop
to be nlanied in 1882. with the assurance that il is--in all respecu fully equal to what it hitof the unfaithfulness and corruption of the liquor question, give the Liberal more-- to ihroW oor brethren of (the east back

Th Sttirilli 7ta7aiArK with the this rotteu body politic, which has dis-- 1 'j 'j, ,.,,. JT 'i under misrule !n their home matters I This is the most economics 1 and the purest been io the past. Knowing tbt materials which enter into its composition, and manufoctur-j- ;

best and latest information before it, is graced the republic, and, under tho mask adjourn:? J I The west is prosperous aud her prosperi nowder on the market. It saves
not very hopeful of the early completion of its hypecrical name, trampled in the! So here we pave the pronnnciamentoj ty is largely the result of the conserva It has been the aim of all connected with thisduano to produce the best possible fertiliser!

at the lowest possible cost, and claim that our extended experience and unusual resources ipd
enabled this than has been done in other fertilefacilities have ns to approach more ftearly any.... .... .. . MM. . . . '! .1

TRIE AND LABOB.
For sale at JOHN H. ENNISS'.

of the Midland Railroad from Danville to dust some f the noblest and grandest of theAVashiagton dictator. Dr.. Mott tive action of our party, lit springs from
Statesvillo. The Richmond. & Danville principles that form the 'ground-wor- k of and those Republicans who have been the wise policy which has characterized

' mm. m
ixer with wbicn we are acquaintea. x nose wno nave oecn using u unue id iuc opinioa um

By its Use the Consumer Gets the Greatest Benefit from the Smallest Outlay,! iRailroad Company having bepanie the our republican institutions. Neither is manipnlatinc (;oI. Johnson are all wrong the councils of the Democrat in party,
proprietors of the Hue, there may be rea- - it required here to show the absurdity says Editor Gorham.' They must undo The centre is prosperous, land to-da- y the
sons whv no ereat liasto willlie made to aud folly of thej retrograde movement of their work. Their aunouiued programme e.mt is also full of Drosnefitv. Shall we Fruit Jars! Frit Jars! An ordinary application of this Guano will canse an increase of 100 to, 200 percenL in qnm

7 f o I . f i l .

push the constructiou work. the so called Mndependents." I ho tor- - must wt be carried nut, but the Colonel undo what has been done! A gentle Illy l IIIC Nine IIUIV I(uiuviuj tus iuiij .uu uutcuiiig .u .u.. ..j w. im uvji ji
especially adapted to i

mens already well known, nnU should I must bury thejliqnor question, give the I nian told us the other day that formerly JUST RECEIVED and Must be soldi

FRUIT JARS,
One-hal- f Gallons and! Quarts at $1 and

The ImhccI gjres an interesting account not be forgotten by the good people; the J Liberal movement a'new name and then under Republican rule he had paid as
latter bears on its vejy face everything Indiontn. coutinuinsviu the Colonel for liih na fiv hundred dollars tax on his Its nse promotes growth, prevents the attacks of the "fly," and makes healthy, stocky plants

with thick leaves and an abnndance of roots, which bear transplanting, much better than thwpf Pbuipeian surgery as interpreted from i. - r ; . r--

that should canso all trne Democrats to further manipiilatioiwby Dr. Mott under plantation in Jones county, but now the mmm Am mi . 1 "11 rpTI ! raised with Ferusn Gur.no. A
f Ii

cneaperi IL ATTTsnw ATiTiTcnwthe sfirgica) iutrtiinents found in one of I per aozen, wnicu i wiuspurn it as a thing uucieau, ana tor two the supervising dircctieii of the dictator J tax was one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol- -tlie houses of the ancient pity, The arti than any one in town. 1 Also Manufacturers, Bichmond, Vslreasons is utterly un wortliy ot their lat Washington. But how does Col. John- - Mars. Now that is but a sample. Arecle is rather Ions for our column, bubthe Rubber Signs and Oealiog-- Wax,confidence,: First, it claims existence Dt Uou like this battledore and shuttlecock I 00t theineonle "in these inecro couuties M..KOSEBORO. Rowan UMk; C.F.
ints in Virginia. North Carolina, FouA -

For sale by J. ALLEN BROWN, Salisbury ; R.
LOWE. Lexineton. and by agents at all important pLancet says, "in' number they : will ver for Jars. Call and see at ENNISS1.

bersl terms as sny other standard hiesCarolina, and Georgia, at prices as low and on as liUinly War comparison whlrthose passes- - . l" ""'v" " ' ":rminnmvc'i ,,,,rBW M iP right m asising ior a commnation oi gimu

al bv an nvcvH nrartitionpr in a r,r.1 know 13 1'M,mt " whiskey ques- - to know his masterVeiib, but the Colo-- coTefiiiUent t Who shall deny them this grade fertiliser. We solicit yonr confidence and patronage. ' 20:3nt m ii

Uncial town at the present day. don ; second, its anxiety and readiness nel, we opine, in this multiplicity of man- - poor boou that their money shall not be
SPRING 22to juiu inims mi uio liiuii-u-i pany. ipuiationssranasa cuance oi oecoming taken from them merely to be squander A SUCCESS AT JLASTiI his "independent" wing of the Repub- - bewildered. Is Dr. Mott to manipulate ed bv lawless, incompetent officials.

A man sitting in a window ot a nous iicnu (not democratic party has attempt- - or is Editor Gorham to have the training
incnanotce, last-weeK- lost ins uaianee cu t keep tiark but the "cat is out," th of the Colonel! These be important mat- - The Midland Noktu Carolina Rail- - We are 'now daily recemnc enr Second
and fell a distance of sevepty feet. He whole thing is made clear. Dr. Mott the ters, and questions of such crave sicnifi- - noAD.-- We learn from Mr. II. McLean. Stock for this season. We Bsre added msny
struck on ft platform in the course of his Republicun-Lilbera- l- Auti-prohibititi- on- cauce are not to be treated licbtlv. We Sunerintendent of the Midlaud road cons- - desirable
fall and crushed through it, Ml was ta- - Independent-Aht- i- Bourbon-Democra- tic commend them to the nraverfol attSutien truetion. that he conteniDlates hariiiff the
1 J I . ! .1 A. .t 1 . . I . . ?.. . . "'I..!.. . . I . I

P n,,u ia4 6 mo . uouse to an imss, is leauero tne ring j ho who would of the ColoneU : rails put down to Smithfield by the 1st of
appearances dead. On the arrival of a rule hath utterred ther decree. He lias

!

, Jnn W fkarn alan that th work of Iill GOODSdoctor life was found, in him, and in the marked out the programme, and no doubt The Winston Sentinel savs that Chas. InnttW down.now rail waa beimn on the
a i. 1. . 1 . .1 I . a a a . . I . i I T Ocuur oi iiour no couiu speaK ; auu at tne party lasu wur oe appuea to uung IK Moore, of Greensboro and Geo. T. Atlantic road near Newbern yesterday

solast accounts his doctor thought hp would the cohorts of jail republican casts and Wassom, of Goldsboro, both colored, Mr. McLean assures ns that the report
recover. ' creeds up to the scratch! Hear whatthe spoke in the Court House at that place freely circulated to the i effect that the

--7 ;
-. lector says iu n caru to ine limes, a rau- - on l uewlay night on the "Political Dis- - avudicate had aimin forsaken Mr. Best is 000ine puunc can ror an ' automatic or xci paper puuiisnea in itiiieign : j appointments j of the Necro." "The I nalicfoiialr false and withant a shadow

. -- i!.. . a w. mtm . I Y j ' t 9 . . I . - t J - 1 "
aewMicung car coupler, nas uau tue ettect r counuojj wun me anti-proi- u- speeches in the main were good, and full of foundation. The work on the Midland
of the hltIonwts w"? meet here on the 7Ui of ti,L, ktnrnins inventive' talent of --the f cut- - at .R,nni.MB. n-m.i- ..i- --m r j r r . INVENTED AND PATENTED BY . i
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TRIMMINGS. &C.
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A LARGE LINE

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
f

An Elegent line of

HAMBURGS AND LACES.

.,.J. .., . June, and! want to see uo man a delegate ... .. , ?. e j a, . xyx w .u .u
T. J. MERONEY, SALISBURY, N. G.C ; 7 "r 1 I to the Republican Convention who is op- - j Johnston party , aud they did not I tious op(Ksition. Mr. Best was in the

Weaiit of Mocksville, went to Washing- - posed to it.n I j fail to pay their respects iu a very point- - Lit Mondav and left for Richmond, tobe
A il A.. m Jt - . . . .1 ........ . !''.; I . i " ...................... - " 1 " TIIIS MACHINE is a nlain wooden tank lined with rnnmr tSr rralv.nized iron,Wn orccuujr lonuiuown one oi ins patent This turns on the liffht. and if th coaH- - co and caustic manner to Collector Er- - f tl,-- f W..l,infftn' . I j " --- - - -- - I a a .kt w wmw ww w Wmm w v m XH ' wnl asliiffsta aiiJ ik,l slk.. . I . . . - i I . . Ma .... ... . 1,.,..Wu H.n usVie uppu-- tion wiui the "itideDendenta7Ma made, our ereu. " "ine political UisaniHiintment of U.wl nhi l?ilr nnnSn flftv.fiv with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Role','

made Of aam tnta! .mnA nl ailffiKiont wotrVif Th?. Tn1t. iL. .;. Wit MM.. A. - - I , as now a. mr J '

eti ior a pateut lor a coupler of his inven- - of their nrincinal designs istochamnion.if the neero is indeed a venr trood subiect mti. atwar.11 frm AU.an.lrU Our Stock of DOMESTICS; is mors complete ing back and forth over the clothes, forcing air and wster through the fabric. Ate ji.laa lnf' Alvital mn tl..t 1. I ... . . . i Is .1 IKr 4 mtjuii j i iuu u was possible, in their.nsual double-side- d way, ' colored orators to amuse them- - was Mr. Best's intention to purchase this iuan CTr ocior. i lime iae Steam IS tRrown nn through tha TvrforatftH nina nnHrnath Trnm the. tiottom
of the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes so as to protect them snd fonar.:-.-, r ..i..w.,mfi,Jw local issues,?and wives with. The will learn after a road for his syndicate, but the sale has

.utUm.,f .,..,u. thereby ca n votes from the rank of H while that the Re nu hi can nartv inln1 t ..tl a smooth bottom in the tank. V ;! i '?'
The process is simnle : anv one can onerate the machine. Firat. anan the ciofhes. " - i a a v i nwu pvovrvikivvi

opponents of their reckless knavery. Can j 10 --fiV them only petty places, using XToVeltieO i& J distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank. ' Turn ou enoughThe Catalogue of the 'TJniyersity rf the people of orth Carolina, with these "" vote to keep the white Republicans Tnor,lN. Y. May 20. A large tide of ' I r io cover mem turn on steam, and more the Holler back and forth until the warn
North Caroliua for 1831 - 82 u on our ta-- -j facta liefore them, lie thus easily gulled tln J"e high positions. They throw a immigration of the most! poverty strict rTJfitito T.nvjrmn Jr " coiorea. i urn the valve and let the water pass off. Add fresh water, and repest iw

mm MkAVWMMIil V V 1M WWW 1 A k or four times, and vou find the clothes are thoroncrhlv washed withont the sliebt".We think not. small boue occasionally to the. colored Jsa character is flowing in a new cbansel
man and brother, but the ment is only Uirough this city from Canada. Accor Imi ert injur for there 00 rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded edges 'OUR GINGHAMS AM? BEAUTIFUL, as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerchief can be washed as well at s bed

The Rjchmnnd (Vo.,j State says f'the served at the table where only the scheme- - dine to the statements of euiierants it or
a a r . I I w i v f I wJtf hiido is iu vpvraiiun at aieroney as tros. aiacnine Dnop, iwoei"

and are reduced in Price to 2 cts. : I will be msnufsctured at as small a cost as possible, Any one having a steam boiler ioi!iv none tho South now lias for its ra- - I ine politicians have aenta. Ttnt it. i i irint in tUm 1,-S.- .iHn. finM.Ar
operation can use one of my machines at small cost and with satisfactory results. . Vs1toratuui to the coequat; place in the Uu- - nothing to ns. And yet It would seem the landlords after evicting their tenants

This !s 2 ts. cheaper than they were ever P can do the work of ten wash-wome- n in one day and do the work better.ion oi crates it once enjoyed is in the de- - tuat as the darkeys have so little interest made arrangements for their transpbrto
ECTIt is a splendid thing for boiling grsin and vegetables for stock;before sold.iat oi uie KcpuoHcan party Tue State m ine uistnoutiou of fat office they tion to : Pennsylvnnin via Canada. No

w right. fhri Tepublican party-wi- ll ep. find it to their advantage to helo arrancsments were made to suddIt them ErIt is also a good wool-washe- r.

t3T" State and County rights for sale by the Inventor.press and V wt'ong-tli- e South forever, jost Pt good and true menlit4hh Tliere with food, aud I thev arrive in Trov in a .Ifctf
as it has constantly done since tlie jwar, aro more than 150,000 white men In North famishing:; condition, some-- having not
l 111 fill f tit 1 V tmtta i a 1 4 Ss ' I fn a1iia n a a" " a a I. . . . . . f

ble. It shows 1 199 matriculate jlui-in-

the collegiate year, of whom there were
jB pest-graduate- s. There aro J2 resident
professors, and 2 instructors and one tiou-- l
Resident professor, Who occasionally lect-- .
urea. Prof. R. V. Tell, A. B., is Secretary,
and Kemp P. Battle, LL. D., is President,

i, - The necessary auuual cxpenses,(ncluding
j tuition, but excluding clothing, furniture

of room, travelling expenses, society fees
and pocket nieuey, vnryfioniSJGp.oO to
.$233.00 jM'r annum.! We notice, in addi-
tion to the courses of study heretpfore

i . laid down, a TeacherVcou i se of two years,
i designed to prepare young nien tp be

teachers, either jn tho puldis or pi jvate
j schools, ha beeu a44cd.

, . - - i . :

A northern man iuterestetlin thecpt-ro- n

manufacture concluded to come down
'South and see; for his own satisfaction

A NSW STCCZ CV..... ,..,, upic,ll( , ; , vaiuu.iu usKruiwn to uoid ajiT I tasted Toad for three ar roar dava. fin J.R.KEEN&C0.high office and are not thinking nhont the arriral of tha nartr ham laat nil.f
w v . . u.y f lioris UOSR- .-i I he SUCH UlingS, mi they have a nraetil two montha' old habr a fnn.l AmmA In CLOTHINGdeci-io- ii .of the Court in banc upon the cx- - interest in having tho beat men to man- - its mother's arms from starvation Phil- - r iiALIOUUIilf II. U.

cepuoiiH.iii rue uuiteait case, was render age public matters. Why should not th anthronfe citizen, --r. ral.i. .1-- u.

-- i j . . . i I j - wna cx-- 1 wiuua w reiiaro lueuesduate wnoarearri V For the Sale of Engines and Boilers of all sfcc
I stiles NEW and SECOND HAND, i Alsonew rrui ai.u.amrmed the judgment be- - ample than to sacrifice the welfare of th.' rinir bera ilnrfn.r th. daV anil alhr Sought tinea thQreat Seduction

In thesa goods.i i. .ur.....! .1 . .. . .. . . 1
-- -- - t- -w

.' ,."vr..c u rxiecieujiuat community in tne vain hone of m. tin n-- .l.nn nMir w &aw jams and Machinery generally,
solicited. 8ub-Arent- s wastevjuii.in "in no iiuiiuou as seuN'iicwt. i tew ernmna nntr am Hm. u. n. io ta i,nrm . ... .1.:. -tor eouveyance donw the river.. s . ..7 7 I .mvmiiwiu uivaaai in every town in the State.ue is bow in solitary! couQnement and cal table!

tinaer ine tieatii watch, niwt not a word Department of State.js spoken to him except by his spiritual The press of the country da not seem More Hats and CheaperWASiitXQTOJt, May J3th, 1882.
' whether or not there was - any reason to
i believe that tho outh was! likely to be adviser. ; j to have appreciated the dangerous char IT. L. KUtler,E$z., Bear Popfar, Rowan

- i

t T i

Ones.acter of the mill tia bill before the Con- -come a manufacturing cnuntrv. He did A Mixture. Sir:
,

Your letter of the 9th instant, rel- -gressthat met its death in theHnnaf believe she could, antj so down he came, i i 1 I asi.,. a a m a js rwa w SOLUBLEantl vlsitcu factories herp, tliere. and ev Republican, Lilenil and Negro ! - This a an

w--
p . .4 P0100 the debate, we has been received, and in reply thereto A

is a hodce - pudge the neonle of North CODIC8 we nPP considered the matter enclose copy of despatch No. 245. of thejerywhere t sep hoy thp business was
Carolina are solemnly! invited to make and feiled 10 wa our readers against it. i?1! 5i'uot P- - oi., the Cousul of the MUFACTUREL BY

,
THE - PACIFIC GUAHO COHPAHT., conducted, what laborers were eniplayed,

what pay f hey got, were they goodhands, We thank oor many friends and customers
for their liberal patronage, and shall try to THE LEADING COTTON FERTILIZEE.I wio - uirjr ouoriauiy Biiuapeu, were wio.:SieuienMi separately, ana cadi I ' u , so oeen lent possessed by this Department on the meet their requirements by keeping a foilhey satisfietl wth thejr pniplovers and one in turn has surfeited them. The Re- - nroueu anu t,,er exclusive control giv- - suhjeet

'1 I "m mm. a. 1 Ta n a I i am, sir,, your ob't serr't, sortment of fresh Goods, at low prices. Hop The oldest and most reliable brand sold, and of the highest; grade the commercisi
being several dollars higher than nineteen-twentiet- h of the fertilizers in Kortavalue- Jheir emp)oyei-- s wih them, the products , W. riUKTCR,

2nd Ass't Sec. ing to hare your coptinned favors, we arepublican element of the dish they found " man not to be
oo corruptthe Liberal or Independent truted with ny such stupendous power, Carolina. .Noi pf the mills and f lie profits, on investments, Respectfully. land than thevapid or tasteless, ami the mrn a trifl-- raat stapatng at his ear. pACIrc,,. For the last sixteen years it has been sold in Rowan and sj

It is ofiered you again this year at same prices asked for the inferiorC Consulate or the United States J. F. HOSS.'. ' . i !" Tl.. S.J ' .. .. . joining counties.
f c., &c. He went home (satified tht he

talk about .cotton uiautifapture iu the too strong. Perhaps like the Doctor's W" ",WB,,,on onS hare aroused .;. . or Axerica. grades.
feast in Hnmnhrer Cli..k,.r.-whi..- h

the; indignation of the whole countrrJ -- t MATAMOttos. April J2th. 1882.Jouth was a bfcr. reality, mih hp had the : f r, .... n .. ii . . I r. : m. - . - . .
ita chjef flavored iih nifa5tida "u" . rrraiaens i ponld call aoz ,f', "2T.S -- toat v THE. G0L1P0UIID ACID PHOSPHATE,

(llanufactured by Pacific Guano Company.)and iwve a leading flavor to the whole. "Ul wm w,u,l The authority of L tr v. 'SMGLES & TOBACCO EOXS.mm a v w a . a w s.at a m a a a Bkamaaaaak ba a. a.

the afom-i- t Hh.- ,- r . ' .1 ' I VPB ciouieu wun such sunreme nor to report the

mftnlineas to ay so thnmht theeolpmns
pf the Atlantic Monthly. ,

; Take " BLACX-ORAUGK- T rnd you ilt
pcrer. be biiiuus.

' - M T?1 T-- KluttxV,

t. .1 . . - l.nH Urrihla nni l.tk.. . Ii . I . T ""i . hmuivro 1 CI I til uu give a Si

to ' the 1 com noii nd ' Arf Af

Orders for Lumler.rraen or kUn-drle- d. gnlazles " "tRH5fwb uu iw wjh uoitiw h nas no oupenor, ana in '
snd Tobacco Boxes, sued oa short notice. . --7 have not enough time for making up compost heap, it can be done in the drill after

Also, for sale, l Hall om with selX-feed- er and con. paring your ground and let He. covered, until plantintr time. '". " - t
1

denser, and njeatennl.-- Cotton Press, by , . - T r r .rk A-rrr- rWfT,"' V -
" lrntww.ntnf ira. Tampico where he hadbeen at work for 8. jr. TATTJEI Jk CO I ' - - w ulijlixus nauw, abi,.1 -7- - --

, 7 ri ia liauway comimny, some thirty miles tsanvpd, Jenmalem, s, c, 1 7t - - - pii 5 noin room over vravioru iiu.;r


